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Oklahoma GEAR UP (Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for 
Undergraduate Programs), a federally funded program administered by 
the Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education, partners with 10 
school districts and five regional colleges across the state to provide college 
preparation services and information to 7th-12th grade students, college 
freshmen, and their families. 

The program is designed to prepare middle and high school students for 
college success through direct student support services, effective educator 
professional development and leadership opportunities, and parent and 
family outreach activities and events. Coaches provide college freshmen 
who graduated from GEAR UP high schools with assistance in acclimating 
to college life. 
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OKLAHOMA GEAR UP ACTIVITIES

Academic Support
GEAR UP is working with schools to implement Professional 
Learning Communities (PLCs) throughout their sites. Through the 
PLC structure, schools are committing to helping teachers and 
faculty address student 
achievement, academic 
interventions and 
common assessments. 
The strength of 
community serves to 
identify students who 
most need support. 

The Superintendents’ Roundtable is an opportunity for GEAR 
UP superintendents to meet quarterly to discuss topics such 
as Challenging the Leader in You and What Does An Instructional 
Leader Look Like.  The superintendents utilize this time to 
collaborate with each other on concerning issues that are 
unique to each of their districts.  

The Parent Leadership Academy is an opportunity for parents to 
learn how to become involved in not only their child’s education 
but also become better informed about how to strengthen 
learning for all students. With support from GEAR UP, participants 
learn leadership skills necessary to develop parent-school-
community partnerships to significantly increase the number 
of students who are prepared to enter and succeed in college. 
Eleven teams of parents from nine districts participated in the 
training this spring and have designed school advocacy projects.

OnPoint, a yearlong program offered by Oklahoma GEAR UP, 
is designed to offer individual coaching to emergency-certified, 
alternatively certified and first-year teachers on: classroom 
management and instruction techniques, 
Oklahoma’s academic standards and the 
professional learning process.

For more information about the impacts Oklahoma GEAR UP continues to make, 
please visit okgearup.org/impact.shtml.

The U.S. Department of Education awarded Oklahoma with a state GEAR UP grant totaling $20.5 million in 1999. The grant was supplemented with a one-year extension of $4.4 million in 2004. Oklahoma received additional GEAR 
UP grants totaling $20.6 million in 2005 and $34.9 million in 2011. In September 2017, the State Regents were awarded a fourth, consecutive GEAR UP grant in the amount of $24 million over the next seven years.  

Direct Student Services
COLLEGE APP WEEK is designed to build excitement 
around the college application process and provide 
Oklahoma high school seniors a convenient opportunity 
to apply for college. GEAR UP schools set aside time and 
space for seniors to complete at least one application 
for admission while receiving the encouragement and 
assistance of school, college and community volunteers. 

CONNECT U is a program designed specifically to help 
high school seniors with the college enrollment process. 
CONNECT U helps ease the transition to college by 
providing specialized support for the first day of class.

COLLEGE AND CAREER READINESS WORKSHOPS
are designed to be grade specific. They help students 
understand the importance of identifying resources and 
creating a future story as part of their plan to prepare 
for and succeed in college. 

COLLEGE COACHES are housed on five regional 
college campuses across the state to help students 
transition from high school to college.  The college staff 
help entering freshman students from GEAR UP schools 
find academic and emotional support as they begin 
campus life. 

ACT PREP provides test preparation, study skills, and 
reading for information training for juniors and seniors 
prior to taking the ACT exam. The ACT is a recognized 
college entrance exam in Oklahoma.

GEAR UP provides a LIVE ACT opportunity for all juniors 
to test in their home schools. 

GEAR UP works to expand the awareness of 
OKLAHOMA’S PROMISE among students and their 
families and enroll those who qualify.

GEAR UP school specialists provide one-on-one 
advice and mentoring to high school seniors and their 
families to ensure FAFSA completion. 

SUMMER PORTAL is an intensive summer math course 
designed to help students who score below a 19 on the 
math section of the ACT required by Oklahoma colleges 
and universities for remediation.  Upon completion,  
students are encouraged to take a final ACT test 
or a college placement test in an attempt to meet 
remediation requirements. IV

When asked if the PLC 
process helped teams ensure 

students are learning essential 
standards, 81% of teachers 

surveyed in May 2019 said they 
agree or strongly agree vs. 

58% in September 2018.


